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Plato believed that mental concepts are more real Drugs can.skew one's perspective of reality and
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\Mlliam James before, who sard. "Repeat a lie of-
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Politicians want to mat<e ttreir ioeorogy aiJiry. f; tional lorm of a true federal system of goYernment'

do so, revisionists rewrite history ana Jtori ,"- Socraies w€s a patriotic Athenian and uncomprc-
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information. lius, tne iounoin! mising cri"tic..of a group called' ironically'

Fathers are being calted racists, co;aer;;e: "democrats'- He resisted popular false theories of

roes and ancestirs are oeing catba i;iio;, and morality and retused to obey orders he considered

ttrose Mto cunenfly oisagree ;re being';i intoi dishonorable €nd unconstihltional lndicted on the
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geocentric, that the earth was its center, as posfulated by the Alexandrian asfonomer ptolemy aroundl50AD When Galileo, the frst to use a rerescope, promoted the views of copemicus that rfie universe
was heliocenfic, thal the sun was its cenler, a irestorm came againsl him from lhe lnquisilion, and he
spent eight years under house anest. This year, a congressionaliommiftee has been conducting an in-
quisition under lhe guise of an investigation, but hese inquisitors are reafiy seeking to make the;uperfi-
cial ideas they.already hotd a reatity in the minds of the public to influen; the prisent and firture Lbc-
tions. lf their objective was really the maintenance of law and order, why do they ignore the urban riots of
2020 and the current threats against the Supreme Court by tl:eir comrads?

ln this election year and in 2024, the perspective from which we view our world and lhe issues that con-
fronl us must be from calvary. our concept of reality, the sources of information we hust, and the validity
of wfiat \./e choose to believe will determine how we vote. what we see and hear, think, believe, and do
must b€ grounded in truth, not the relative, nebulous, superficial ideas of the left. we need not be intimi-
dated by their inquisition tactics. Secutar tiberats, tike pitate, ask,.\ /hat is tuth?" (Jn. 18:38) We must
believe and remember that Christ answers, "l am...the truti..., (Jn. 14:6)
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